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The Secret of Building

Low Cost Houses :- -

The secret is in the planning. Tn addi-
tion to making a home look attractive, every
good architect puts forth his hest endeavor
in keeping down cost.

In planning a home it is very essential
to so proportion it that all material will
work out to the hest advantage. Jt is a sin-
ful waste to use a 2x( where a 2.l will ans-
wer every purpose. It is likewise not good
economy to use a high grade board where a
cheaper one will answer all purposes. The
proper understanding of these facts often
are the means of saving the home builder
hundreds of dollars.

A Really Good Architect Does Not
Overlook Economy.

Why waste your building funds with
hit and miss methods In addition to saving
your material, which is your money, an ar-
chitect will put that artistic, linished ap-
pearance to your home which is so greatly
desired.

The. best architectural sorvico in the
state is yours for the n3king. It is freo.
Ask us about it.

' AL. CHANCE
Sales Manager

Ontario, Oregon

Constipation upsotH tho ontlro sys-

tem cnuslns scr'ous Illness to tho
human family. Don't worry Ilollls- -
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FOLLOWED PATHS OF PEACE

Aborigines of Texas Unlike the Fierce
Trlbei of Other-Section- s of

the Country.

Stone Implement fnnml In ancient
workshops In Texns, ontedatlng
Trench, Spanish or American settlers,
prove Hint the original settlers of this
stnto were not like the fierce tribes
encountered In modum times the
whlto settlers.

Little Is known uboiit the nborlglnnl
population of Texas, which lies be-
tween the Pueblo mid mound builders
nren, but Dr. J. Wnlter I'ewkcs, chief
of the American bureau of ethnology,
sided Professor Pence, of the Uni-
versity of Texn, linvc located some

village sites. Their In-

vestigation lend to the belief that tho
original people of the middle pnrt of
the state were hunters, while thou of
the eastern part near tho timber belt,
were followers of agricultural par-suit- s

and were skilled In the manufac-
ture of pottery. They resembled the
mound builders. Tho western part of
the state was u more elevated ntid
less nrld plateau. Here the pcoplo re-
sembled tho Pueblos of Now Mcxlro..
Home of the tribes are repotted to
have been cannibals. In tho opening
of the eighteenth cuilury Apaches,
Comnnches and other savage tribes
roamed oer Texas, following the buf-
falo, or raiding across It Into Mexico.
There seems to have been constant
hostility with these Indians, In which
many smnller tribes wcro

Remarkable Chlmpanxee Diet.
A few weeks ago there died a hlm.

ponsice who had spent the eight years
of his life defying all rules laid down
for the well being of Ills
nnmo was Antony, and be was the
only one of tribe of monkeys who
has ever managed to stand nn English
climate unmitigated artificial bent,
lie came from tho Congo In mil, when
he was very ) cuing and small. At that
time ho weighed II pounds, last
summer bo was Just six tunes n
heavy. During tho whole period of his
civilized life he was kept In n brick
building facing southwest and unheal-
ed, and ho slept In straw without
blankets. Chocolates mid sweets poi-
son to ordinary chimpanzees were
the special treats of Antony's dietary,
and ho had a less comprehensible
fancy for beans. Mauihester Guard-luu- .

The "Amen 'Corner."
Tho pbrnso "amen corner" Is said to

bavo originated In London, where, at
tho end of Paternoster row, tho monks
at ono time finished their recitation of
tho "Pater Noiter" ns they went In
procession on Corpus Chrlsll day to
St. Paul's cathedral. They began In
Puternostcr row with the Lord's prayer
In Latin, continuing It to the end of
tho street, and then said "iiipen" nt
tho corner of tho row. As used In this
country tho phrase described tho cor-

ner of h church where tho elderly mom-bet- s

sit and pronounce the word
"amen" nt Intervals.

Fliherman's Majcot,
A mascot to which deep-se- a fisher-

men ntlnili great Importance Is a tiny
flat Meno or bone found In the ear of
pluleo and other fUli. Tho wearer of
ono of these stones Is supposed to be
Immune to the danger of drowning.
It Is easy to find these stones In the
ears of llslt, although they arc no big-

ger than n split lentil. An) hotly who
cares to look for ono and to examine
It will see o'u Its surfnee light and dark
rings slmllur to those found on n
larger scale In tree trunks. The num-
ber of rings tells the age of tho fish,
as a new ring appears each year.
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LIVE IN PRIMITIVE STATE

TNDes In Interior of Venezuela Viavj
Had Little Contact WPfc

Civilization.

Almost cery tribe and raco he
found tho secret of lire, even though
civilization has not coma near them.
Needless to say, mntches arc unknown
except as they luve been cnrrled Into
distant lands by white men, nml flio Is
made by rubbing slicks together, with
a sort of Mint and tinder or, as In the
case oMho Maeaos. with a drill.

Theo "people of the mtt," us the
explorers Into the Interior of Venezuela
call them, keep their fires burning
steadily fiom one year's end to

hut If a irew one Is needed It Is
stnrted by drilling Into wood unlit It
bursts Into Hume.

The Maeaos share tho Indians' love
of painting their faces nml, like them,
use bow and arrow for bunting, but go
about swathed In heavy clothing, much
tike that of the Arabs, because of the
cold of the legion In which they live.

Tho homes of the Maeaos are all
built on hllltopand the average alti-
tude of the settlement Is .1,000 feet,
They cultivate sweet pointing, ba-
nanas nml miilrc, out of n combination
of which they maku n very strong fer-
mented drink for use tit feasts, nud
they arc ntso exceedingly clever at
basketry and other weaving, but are
among the most uncleanly of all tribes
and never, so It Is said, take u buth
unless unexpectedly caught out In u
rain.

GOOD HEALTH RULES FOR ALL

English People Have Many Ideas
Which It Would De Well for

Americans to Copy.

One of the mint popular forms of
food In Kuglaud Is ilicese. This sup-
plies a highly concentrated protein
food which, when properly ripened and
miiMlculcd, Is Usually well iisslinlhitiil.
Not only does this food cmilnlirn large
percentage of protein, hut II also con-
tains fat mid mineral soils. When
combined with hrond, which Is it enrbo-hjdral-

food, cheese make an blent
loiiihlmitlnn, suppllng as It does all
tho elements necessary for nourish-
ment protein, fut, ciirbobjdrate unci
mineral Mills.

Cheese and bread Is n very popular
form of food In Kuglaud ami It Is
eaten by all classes. Itelng an eco-
nomical food, It U eaten to n Inrrer
extent by the laborlug classes, who,
owing to the sort of work they tin, re
nulro a good llsMte builder ill a mid
erate price.

II Is well to remember that part of
the health of the KuulUli inc.. x due
to the fact that the KuglMi life Is un
outdoor life, and It Is a very good
thing for us tn prollt by this mid cut-thal- o

nt all lime, In nursehes mid lu
our chlldieii, the habit of gelling out-
doors ns much ns possible.

mssm hot water
HFTOIIIPESMIEA

EQOT COMPRESSION

Bay wo can't help but look
better and feel better

after an Inside bath.

To look oiio'h host and feel one's
host Is to enjoy an Insldo bath each
morning to Hush from tho system
tho previous day's waste, sour fer-

mentations and poisonous toxins be-

fore It Is absorbed Into tho blond.
Just as coal, when It burns, leaves
boll I ml a certain amount of Incombus-tlbl- o

material In tho form of ashes,
ho tho food itud drink Jakon each day
leavo In tho allmontury organs u cer-

tain amount of ludlgest:blo material,
which If not eliminated, form toxins
and poisons which are than sucked
Into tho blood through tho very ducts
which nro Intended to suck lu only
nourishment to BiiBtn'n tho body.

If you want to boo tho glow of
heulthy bloom lu your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer mid elearor,
)ou aro told to drink overy morning
upon arising, a glass of hot water with
a toaspoonful of lliiioHtouo phosphate
lu It, which Is n harmless means of
wushlng the waste material uud m

the stomach, liver, kldnoys
und bowels, thus cleunslng, sweeten-
ing uud purifying tin entire ullmen-tur- y

tract, before putting more fond
Into ibo stomach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, plmplos or pallid com-
plexions, also those who wako up with
a coated tonguo, bad tasto, misty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bllllous spells, acid stom-

ach or constipation should begin this
phoupbatod hot water drinking and
aro assured of very pronounced re-

sults In one or two weeks.
A quarter pound of limestone phos.

plmto costs very little at the drug
store but Is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens the
skin on tho outsldo, so hot wter and
limestone phoBphato act on tho Inside
organs. We must always consider
that Internal sanatatlon Is vastly more
Important than outside cleanliness,
because tho skin pores do not absorb
Impurities Into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

JAPANESE WAY WITH BORES

Peop'e Have a Curious Method of (Jet
ting R'd of a Caller Who Out--

stays Welcome.

Once In a long while a caller come
to one's bouse or ofllce or study and
overstays bis welcome, writes Cleland
I). McAfee, tn Forward. He of course
Is not conscious of this breach. All
he needs Is something to remind hliu
ho has stnyed long enough. So far
no device has been discovered for end-
ing the call without risk of offense,
though various formulas have been
tried out. A few years ago a friend
(old a group of acquaintances that be
nhuijs received his callers standing,
and saw to It that there were no
chairs In the room. Needless to say,
tho calls wero always short. It was
the common opinion among bis listen-
ers that this would be harder on him
than on the callers. Hut that was his
affair.

Perhaps the Japanese have come ns
near ns any to sowing tho problem.
A missionary to that land tells how,
when a person makes too long a call,
and apparently doesn't know It Is time
for him to leave, they stand a broom
upside down somewhero In the limine.
This Is it eharin, supposed to throw

pell over the caller, and till unknown
lo himself ho Is compelled to go home.
The broom doesn't bavo to be seen by
llio vMtor j any obscuro corner will
do, The missionary tells of her own
cook, not yet n Christian, who was so
nnnojeil by callers who Interfered
with the dinner hour that she was
Just starting to turn tho broom upside
down when the cullers left. Of course
that the superstition. In
America brooms bavo been known lo
rid a house of visitors, but ordinarily
we adopt more drastic ways of bun-
dling It to gain that result.

It Is not clear whether the Japnncse
method Is more Interesting ns a super
stltlou or ns a courtesy, CertHlttly It
Is not peculiar to that nation to con-
nect things which ran have no real re-
lation, but It Is of the very essence of
the race tn think of a way to get
things done without offending. At any
rate there Is the custom.

DIAMONDS HIDE IN AMERICA

Clems May One Day Be Mined on a
Large 8eale In This Country,

Gay (leologlits,

(eulogists, nccordlng to exchanges,
belleti that some day diamonds will
be mined on n very large scale In tho
('lilted States. They are confident
there nro wilunlilo diamond mines hid-

den under this country, because ninny
loose diamonds bnve been found In
vnilous sections. There must bo n par-
ent lode, they sny, mid this Is believed
to be In either the Itocky mountain or
Appalachian range. Itcgiilar diamond
chlmncs, llko those of South Africa,
were found In Arkansas In lfKsl, They
were Idled with perlododlte, akin to
the fuiiioiis Klmberllte of south Africa.

A fanner In Indiana, plowing n
gravelly hillside, found the llrst dia-

mond In America In 1KI7. Mure than
"0 diamonds have been found In In-

diana lu the last --1) jenrs, and one
sold for J1.200. Other valuable dia-

monds have been found In Virginia,
Nor Ih fnmllun, Wisconsin, South Caro-
lina, (leorgln, Alnbiimii, Louisiana,
Idnbo, Texas, Molilalia, ArUomt und
California. A laborer working lu un
excavation Mu Manchester, Vn found
n stone weighing J.'l; karats lu
Numerous utoncs, weighing from thres-t- o

lil?; karats have been found In
Wisconsin,

Embroidery an Old Art.
Kmhroldery Is supposed to be one of

the curliest domestic arts, for It Is
argued that It must have been em-

ployed for decorative purposes very
soon nfier sowing was Invented. This
would place It long before the art of
weaving was discovered nml back lu
the (In J s when the skins of animals
were the only material for clothing
that existed. The earliest known spec-
imens of embroidery, however, are
some fragments discovered In Kgypt,
n lid the curliest of these Is supposed
to have been made about the fifteenth
century II. C. Naturally inaterluls of
this kind disappear very rapidly, and
It Is only lu a very dry climate like
KYpt, with Its sandy soil, that fab-

rics siillable for embroidery, could

says the

BETTER THAN COAT OF ARMS

Symbol of Pennsylvania Family Had
Origin In Qratltude for Provl.

dentlal Help.

There Is a quaint symbol engraved
on the sliver plate, the library book
plates and the note paper of a family
In Pennsylvania, but It Isn't a crest or
a coat of arms, by any means. In fact,
It has no connection with the heraldry
of ihc old world but Is typically Ameri-
can.

The design Is of a cat carrying a
rabbit In Its mouth, and tbcro Is an
Interesting legend to account for It.
The llrst of the faintly to cmlgrato to
this country was the father of ten
children. He sailed the same year as
Penn and died on the voyage, lenvlng
bis wife to land ntono with her help-
less Hock. She bad a grant of land,
tt Is said, but no money, and so wus
obliged, like many of the flrrt Imm-
igrants to our shores, to take refuge In
a envo dug out of tho side of a hill,

The unfortunate family had a hard
winter j provisions failed, and the
widow was lu despair us sho snw her
children grow pnle and weak for wont
of food. The day came lit Inst when
there was not a grain of meal In the
barrel. The poor womnii spent many
hours In prayer. When sho arose, the
story runs, she smiled, as her children
put It, "as If sho had seen un angel
coming lo help her." It wns no angel,
however, that the good woman beheld,
but ft rat with a frostily killed rabbit
In lis mouth. This rabbit provided a
good meal, wherein, of course, tho cat
bad Its full Mi nro. And so the descend-nnl- s

of this woman, forming a pros-
perous and Influential family, preservo
to this day this old symbol of their
early history.

"ANY FOOL CAN FIND FAULT"

Phrase Is as True Today as When
Great Man Salt It Many

Centuries Ago.

There Is nothing however good but
a person may find somo fault In It If
he Is determined to do so. There Is
nnihlng perfect (but Is of man's task-lu- g.

There Is nothing that man orig-
inates or performs but what contains
more or less of his weakness. Worth,
llko water, must stay below tho level
of Its hourrc. It Is quite natural that
a person should dissent. Tho scien-
tists dispute ns much its the theolo-
gians. Kvery time one obtains a new
standpoint ha changes Ids opinion.
Krery time he meets ft friend he finds
that he differs.

Ho wo must make up our minds to
disagree, but this disagreement may bo
of advantage If we disagree In the
right spirit. If we don't do that and
our disagreement falls Into 111 will and
anxiety, then wo become enemies of
tho truth and toclul pent besides. Tho
person wo earnestly and candidly die-agr-

with may he right uud ourselves
wholly wrong. It would make us feel
very nlmurd sometimes, lu the midst
of a violent controversy, to have h sud-
den light let In on tho controversy und
show our adversary entirely right. Tbe
safest thing, so fur as one's conduct
towurd him Is concerned, Is to remem-
ber bu miiy be right uud treat hlia ac-
cordingly, Ohio Stale Journal.

Consistency.
A foolish consistency Is the luibgob-ti- n

of little minds, adored by little
statesmen nri philosopher und divines.
With consistency a great soul bus sim-
ply nothing to do. Ho may ns welt
concern himself with Ids shadow on
the wall. Speok whut you think today,
In words a hurd as ennnou balls, and
tomorrow speuk what tomorrow thinks.
In hard words again, though It coutta-die- t

everything you said today. Ah,
then, exclaim tbe aged ludles, jmi will
be sure to be misunderstood. To bo
great Is to be misunderstood.--Italp-u

Waldo Kmerson.

The Higher Learning.
Tbe schoolmaster whs culling on an

Indignant mother.
"For tuy part," bubbled the goo4

woman, "I can't deceive what on eurtb
eddlflcutlou Is coialn' to I When I wus
young, If a gal only understood the
ellmeus of distraction, provision, re-

plenishing, an' the common domlna-tor- ,

an' knew all about the rivers an
their obtnarles, the currants, an' the
dormltoorles, tho provinces an' um-

pires, they hud eddlflcatlon enough I"
Success.

Judge
"Surest Thing You Know,"

Good
It's a cinch to get a real
quality chew and save
part of your tobacco
money at tne same
time.

A small chew of this good tobacco
gives real lasting satisfaction.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B GUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco


